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BettePavis, MiridmHophins ; Stocks Steady
r "ft Shine in Old Acquaintance

With the power, resourcefulness! and variety that marks her
work, Bette Davis, in the Warner Bros, production of "Old Ac-
quaintance," which opened at the Capitol theatre yesterday again
creates a new personality, 10 alive and real that everything which
concerns her becomes of absorbing interest And since her story
comes from the sensitive and understanding pen of playwright

Dolores Moran furnishes a superb
acting background to the intense,
searching performances of the
film's stars. Vincent Sherman, one

Coming ashore from two riant submarines In rubber landing boats, arc these brave marine raiders, in
. this scene from the exciting film "Gone Ho!" which is now shewing at Warner's Elslnore theatre. Kan--
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T. Relations
8. Provides food
9. Charles Lamb's pea-na- j

10. Model ii ;

11. Golf mounds
19. sped i

21. Replaced
22. Skin affection
23. Negatives i

25. Swiss essayist and poet
27. Penetrating flavors
29. Start ,

30. What formerly popular retort
: ion the French Ririera contains

the tameus Promenade des
Anglais?, 1

31. Malt drinks
34. One of the liberal arts
37 Merited f .. -
39., Rodent s. i

41,Overhanging roof parts
43. Check .i 1 ,
44. What English satirist wrote

C Cssay on Man"
45. Extent 1 f

47.T1UO ' .1 :
50. Note in Guldo's acalo'52. Solemn pledge
53. Before l t

Answer to yesterdays puzzle.

rGung Ho Is Story of Marine
Raiders on Makin Island

History is most ably reported for posterity in the thrilling
film, "Gung Ho!" which depicts the first offensive action of Am-

erica against Japan in the daring marine corps raid on Makin is-

land. "Gung Ho" is now showing at Warner's Elsinore theatre.
Based on the exploits; of Carlson's raiders, the brave group

of 210 especially trained marines that destroyed every Jap and

jonn van uruten, me rum is an
unforgettable and vivid 1 exper-
ience in the dramatic play of emo-
tional forces. ; ,. 'I f-- :; tj

'Brilliantly ng, Miriam
Hopkins provides, in the character
of self --centered Millie Drake, a
flashing, headstrong vixen, as
contrast to the fine and under-
standing selflessness of Bette Da-

vis' Kit Marlowe.
The story subtly tells of the envy

of these two women. Millie's envy
of Kit's ability as a novelist ex-
presses itself in quick, unreason-
ing jealously which alienates both
her husband and her child, while
Kit unselfishly seeks only to pre-
serve for her friend the happy pos-

sessions for which she envies her.
Even after Millie's jealously has
robbed both women of love, Kit's
translucent loyalty and serenity is
great enough to sustain them both.

The supporting cast, headed by
Gig Young, with John Loder and

-

John Hodlak, TaUnlah Bankhead
fred Hitchcock's production of
showing at the Grand, with the
Alan Jones. : '-- '''"k..:

Hummer Adds Peaceful,

every installation on Makin in the
south Pacific, "Gung Ho!" lis an
authentic tribute to Lt Colt Ev-

ans F. Carlson and his fighting
men.

Randolph Scott plays the role of
Colonel Thorwald, the cinemi pro-

totype of Colonel ' Carlson,! and
makes his role a truly rugged por-

trayal. Noah Beery, jr., and David
Bruce, as half-brothe- rs who are ri-

vals for the affections of lovely
Grace McDonald, carry the Toman-ti- c

portion of the film. :K

Alan Curtis, Sam Levene, J. Car-
rol Naish, Richard Lane and Mil-bu- rn

Stone have featured roles as
members of the daring "guerilla'
band that struck terror to the
hearts of the Jap garrison, jj
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Housing Shortage Hits Birds,
Swallows Battle With Sparrows

3 By LOTTIE STETTLER
HAYESVTLI-- E Even the birds ire having housing difficul

After Losses
Dayton Opens Practice
For Baseball Season

By BERNARD S. OUARA
NEW3 YORK, April

ter a generally slow-goi- ng and
losing i week, the stock market
steadied today and managed to
finish . irregularly higher behind
selected rails and specialties.

Customers began to cash prof
its Monday on the lengthy rise to
the best average level since last
July, the idea being the list was
due for a healthy technical cor-
rection. This came Tuesday when
prices suffered their sharpest re-

lapse since November 8, with sell-
ing so urgent in the final hour
that the high speed ticker tape fell
a 'minute or so : behind actual
transactions on the floor of the
exchange for the first time this

Earnings and dividends, on the
whole, were bolstering factors and
second - front apprehension re
strained numerous potential pur-
chasers throughput the s 1 x - d a y
stretch.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

average was' up .1 of a point at
52.2 but on the week suffered a
net loss of .4. Transfers for the
short session totaled 322,730 shar
es compared with 447,730 last Sat-
urday and were the smallest for a
two-ho- ur proceedings since Feb
ruary 5.

Little Change

In Grain Prices
By WILLIAM FERRIS

CHICAGO, April the
usual restricted Saturday trade,
grains moved wrnun a narrow
range today and closed without
any appreciable price changes.
May deliveries again showed
strength, reflecting the tight feed
situation, but theJjnore distant
months of wheat, oats and rye
eased small fractions.'

At the close wheat was un
changed to lower, May 1.73,
oats were unchanged to V low
er. May 82 bid, rye was lower
to higher, .May $L29-$U- 0,

and barley was unchanged to
higher, May $1.28 bid. May wheat
sold at its ceilings but maximum
bids on May oats and barley fail-
ed to attract offerings. (

There was a little selling at the
start on reports negotiations were
under way to send American
freight cars to Canada to haul
grain to Fort William and Port
Arthur,: Canada, after which it
would be shipped over the lakes
to this country. American box cars
currently are hauling Canadian
grain directly into, the United
States, - ' .

Racial Relations
Program Is Scheduled

MONMOUTH Pollyanna
Reed, a Portland .negro woman
will speak on racial relations at
the regular assembly period, Ore-
gon College of Education, Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock. Her ap-
pearance on the campus is spon-
sored by the Campus Christian
Youth Movement Everyone is
welcome to attend.
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Adrift in the Walery
Wastes! ... 3 Women, 6
lien . at the Mercy f
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: Walter Slesak
: Heather Angel

Mary Anderson

SWING

ties. The sparrows, staying here alljwinter, decided to improve
their living quarters and move into the blue birds house.
I As they have rasping voices and; plaguing dispositions, they
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1. Whtt was eat of tb Arit
' (fee Kwajtleia Moll islands fbe captured by cur forces f "

4. What rail city across tbt pre
1 war Polish frontier tell to the

' ' Russians with Rovnof
8. Penny

12. Beard 1 -
13. Case for small toiletries
14. Medicinal plant
15. Wooden nail
18. Solar disk
17. Weary f

18. Gaelic I

20. Fantasies
22. Feminine name
24. More uncommon
28. Tally
29. From what Sicilian strait did

; the Allies make their trst
; landing on the Italian
mainland?

32. Born 4"- - v...--

33. Stage whisper
35. Nothing i

'

38. Essential ingredient
38. Raise with a rope (naut)
40. Nimble
42. Sweetsop ;

43. Thin !

46, Prefix, against
48. Pulled apart
49. What Russian river now

1 iromi the Cult 0 Ladoga to
the Gultol Finland t

51. Salutation v
54. What French Abbe formu-

lated the proper education
for deaf-mute- s?

55. Diminutive tor Clement
. 68. High hill

57. Fermented drink
58. Comfort
59. Female sheep

- VERTICAL ;
" '

1. Knock ' '

2. Be Indebted - : V ' v
.3. Artless young women ; - v," ;

4. Meadows i '
6. Absolute i ,

Teacher's Motlier.
Dies at Elkton I
' ;' ' 4

-- .1 i :
.

The . Riverside schocd has" been
closed for a week because of the
death of Mrs. Marietta Haines,
89, mother of ; the teacher, Mrs,
Mildred Hancock. . .

"

Mrs. - Haines died at ' Elkton,
Ore, where she had lived ; 78
years. She 1st survived by 10 of
her 13 children. She was the fifth-generatio- n

and had 103 direct
descendants at the time of her
death.' .
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Two Junction Gty
Men Killed by Train

EUGENE, Ore April 1 -- JP)
Two men! were killed at Junction
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Henry noli
name Cronyn
Canada Lee , .

FEATURE!

of Hollywood's most promising
young directors, has handled John
Van?Druten's and Lenore Coffee's
stunningly contrived Screen play
with consummate skill, with the
result that "Old Acquaintance" is
one of the most brilliantly performed

films to come put of Hol
lywood in recent years ;.f i

A! capable supporting cast1 in-

cludes such established players as
Philip Reed, Roscoe Kama, Anne
Revere, Esther Dale, Ann Codee,
Joseph Crehan, Pierre Watkin and
Marorie Hoshelle. t

Also showing on the same big
program is the gay comedy True
to Life" with Mary Martin, Dick
Powell, Franehot Tone and Victor
Moore.

1
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and Henry Hull In a scene from Al
"Lifeboat," by John Steinbeck, now
co-feature "Sing A Jinrie," starring

f f

Color Note

blendiing
flowers.

t perfectly with V

Rpubal Rites
ToBe Monday

SILVERTON, April 1 Frank
Roubal, former principal of the
Silverton high school, died unex-
pectedly' Saturday morning. He
had been in a wheel chair for the
last 11 years but had been around
as usual Friday. He is survived by
his widow, Irene Roubal, a Silver--
ton teacher, who has been in a
Portland hospital for three weeks
following a major operation; ' a
son, Theodore and a sister in the
east; : -

Funeral services will be held
front Ekman's Memorial chapel at
3 o'clock Monday. Concluding ser
vices --from Portland JCrematpry.
RevJ O. Leonard Jones, will offi
ciate.'' h

IOOF to Rebuild Hall
OREGON CITY, April 1 , -- ff)

Rebuilding of the Molalla IOOF
halli destroyed last Wednesday by
fire,! will start immediately, lodge
officers said today.' i j

Now! Two Great Shows

'i

y
J Companion Feature

Now Showing

Maid" ta L-- li J

t) Co-Feat- ure '.

Mary Martin 'Franehot Tone
Dkk Powell Victor Moore

. la

u v.... r""r w v
feature of the program.

Excellent photography J lends
graphic realism to . the battle
scenes, outstanding of which are
those aboard the giant submarine,
and also the hand-to-ha- nd slaugh-

ter of the Japanese.
'

A lighter and gayer side of the
program Is offered in the associate
feature, "Swingtime Johnny" the
rollicking comedy-music- al with
the celebrated Andrews Sisters and
featuring a brilliant supporting
cast including Harriet Hilliard, Pe
ter Cookson, Matt Willis, BUI Phil
lips and Tim Ryan. In addition,
Mitch Ayers and his orchestra sup-
ply a satisfying fund of melodic
interludes and entertainment

y
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nection with the meeting which
netted , the club $4.41. The annual
club party for j the members and
their families will.be held at the
grange hall April 22..
: Mrs. Bergsvik of the county
health department will, present a
health program at the next' meet-
ing to be at the home of Mrs.'
Hem7,Tate:.- -. Ji '

;

.Mrs.- - Adolph Heater, chairman
of the Red Cross war fund drive in
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OSC Student
Home for Vacation

SILVERTON JoAnne Leonard
is spending her J spring vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Tt Leonard. Miss
Leonard is a student at Oregon
State college where she was re
cently elected secretary of ; the
Associated Women Students. -

Vala Elliott has gone to Camp
Roberts, Calif., where she will
spend a two weeks vacation with
friends. She is employed at the
local Winlock handle-factor- of
fice. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Given moved
from East Hill to their new home
on South Second street.

Mrs. Oscar Broten has gone
home from the Silverton hospital
where she was taken earlier in
the week for treatment of a
cracked bone in her left shoulder,
The injury was sustained when
she slipped on a chip in the base
ment of her home.

--". y- - - fti s

this district announced that
$141.45 had been received.
. Mrs. W. M. Tate, in charge of
the Oak" Grove district, reports
she received $42. i I

At the close of the meeting Mrs'.

Dolph Heater, president of the
dub, whose birthday anniversary
was Thursday' cut the beautiful
birthday cake. She also received
a birthday gift , from her "Silent
Sister." 4 '

Present were Mrs. Dolph Heat
er, Mrs. C . Heater, Mrs. Adolph
Heater, Mrs. Henry Tate.

Red Cross Sewing to
Occupy Roberts Women

ROBERTS ' The GT club met
at the home of ' Mrs. Edward
Harnsberger Thursday. Mrs. A. H.
Kleen was given a surprise show-
er. Seventeen members and four
guests were present The last
Thursday In April the club will
meet with Mrs. B. D. Fidler at
Jefferson, t

The women of i the cnmmimitv
will meet Wednesday, April 5, at
the home of Mrs, Eyerly to sew
tot the Red Cross.
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And nothing is more assured for Bette Davis and Miriam Hopkins after their ; performances in Warner
Bros. "Old Acquaintance," ' highly : emotional plctare which required the great talents of these two
actresses and they have given excellent performances. This feature backed by tfie funniest eomedy in
years. True to Life" with Mary Martin, Franehet Tone, Dick Powell and Victor Moore is showing now
at the Capitol theatre. .'" ;
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Union Hill Club
Hears Red Cross
Fund Reports i

UNION HILL Mrs. Henry Pe-

ters entertained the members of
the UNION HILL Woman's club
Thursday afternoon, i j

A flower sale was held in con

ToAterase time at sdatloai tl
IHtt by Kias FeaturM SyadicaU. Ia.

3 )
City near here late yesterday
when the ' truck in which they
were riding was hit by a south-
bound Southern Pacific train.

They were Ralph L. Etcheson.
18,1 and Glen O. Garner, 33, both,
from : Junction! City. The engine)
was slightly; damaged and the
train held up 30 minutes.

Doors Open Today 1:45
Men Tne. Eves. 8:45

Ash the Jap
UcoYIIel
One!

Wally and his fight-la- g
Leathernecks

give the Nips the
jitters! Not since
Tell It To The Ma-
rines" and "What
Price Glory?" such
rowdy, lansha ...
such a tribute te
the Devil Dogsl ,
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Mrs. Frances Sullivan

were undeslreable tenants to
have close, so were chased away
with sticks and stones until the
bluebirds" returned to defend
their home ! '

Not being easily defeated, they
decided the swallows' - house
wouldn't1 be bad, but the swal- -
ows returned this week to their

former home, so every morning
the heckling sparrows perch close
by and the contest is on. If either
the bluebirds or the swallows
eave for any length of time, the

impudent sparrows make passes
for their homes.

One peaceful .
neighbor makes

a dailey visit A ruby throated
humming bird pauses to rest each
morning on the flowering quince,

New Maritime Bonus
Rates Effective Today

WASHINGTON, April 1

The maritime , war emergency
board announced today it had re-

jected .requests from maritime
unions for a postponement of the
new war risk bonus rates. Effee
tive tomorrow, the rates are low-
ered in some war zones and ' in-

creased in areas which recently
have become more hazardous.

The unions, asked 'a postpone-
ment to permit a new meeting of
the commission's advisory . com-
mittee, for the purpose of recon-
sidering the bonus rates paid 125- ,-

000 American seamen.

School Funds Spent
On Cannery Held Legal

A school board can legally ex
pend school district money for the
construction, renovation, installa
tion and operation of a community
cannery, provided such activity
comes within the scope of voca-
tional education, Atty. Gen.
George Neuner held here Satur
day.

The opinion was asked by Dis
trict Attorney Fred McHenry of
Benton county. ;
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The RIGHT VITAMINS;
" at .th RIGHT PRICES

(..lFoi all the faniily
(The man of hovse may need one kladof ritaminuYoa tod the
ehSdren'mtj wish another. Your vitamin requirements wd be
correct; sad exadj met at our vitamin department," whert low
trices preraX When buying vitamins, tompmt tkt fotcntut.W

partlcalarly recommend Thompson's. Eiologicailj r

standardized High quality.

rs hali:ut tivn oil uraui
fvh cii?s conto' 5,CC0 VS P. :
km yi'imtm A, t0 UAF. Wmts

. Vitamin U
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f COO US P. tw, viamif A. 900 US K Units natural Vitamin O trwN
t var oii and iruCFegrami Vitamin E.
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